[Counseling role of district nurses and district assistant nurses. A descriptive and evaluative study of the extent and intensity of counseling].
In nursing literature no consensus exists on the phenomenon 'counseling'. A literature search of the concept 'counseling' makes clear that it is possible to distinguish two dimensions of the concept 'counseling', namely 'range' and 'intensity' of counseling. These two dimensions are the starting point of this study. The main purpose of this study is to gain insight in the range and intensity of the counseling given by district nurses and district assistant nurses. This article aims to discover how often psychosocial nursing problems are recognized and how often nursing interventions are executed by nurses, and with how many patients this was done. The research is designed as a secondary analysis. We used data collected by Wiersma et al. (1991). The results confirm earlier research but also offer new points of view. The study confirms that counseling is an essential aspect of district nursing. Some (significant) differences were discovered between district nurses and district assistant nurses in the psychosocial care that was given. Factors like level of education, patient population and organization will probably explain the differences between the two professional groups. This aspect of the study needs further inquiry.